3CVT Steering Committee Meeting  
August 27, 2020, 11:00 AM

Link: https://zoom.us/j/98934773740
Meeting ID: 989 3477 3740
Phone: (646) 518-9805

In attendance: Kim Gilbert, Peter Gregory, Tracy Penfield, Seth Butler, Sarah Danly, Chris Maggiolo, Amy Cunningham (Arts Council)

1. Welcome

2. 3CVT Community Discussion List
   a. Need more outreach to get more people subscribed and start posting to the listserv
      i. Kim to send out another email notice
      ii. Steering committee members to begin discussion posts
          1. Call for upcoming events in the region
          2. Buy Local VT Gift Card program – businesses register as a vendor

3. Arts Council work update
   a. Event planning – What do we want our event to look like?
      i. Consultants (Community Workshop) to reach out soon with more info
   b. Link to consultant’s idea board for Create VT Series:
      https://miro.com/app/board/o9J_krVIAlY=/
      i. Subcommittee to plan event still in place
         1. Kim
         2. Chris M.
         3. Sarah if available
      ii. BRIC (Black River Innovation Campus) tech would allow for:
         1. Socially distanced panels
         2. Broadcasting
         3. Podcasting studio
         4. Showcase talent by lending out tech. for artists to record themselves
      iii. Opportunity to connect with schools
         1. Welding competition at Randolph Tech

4. Funding status/Covid work plan
   a. TRORC applied for grant to support creative economy, no awards yet

5. Steering committee membership
   a. Check in with those no longer participating to see if they still want to be part of the steering committee
b. Invite new people on (engage through discussion list)

6. Final thoughts